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CHINESE EMPEROR
Reqoests the Friendly Offices of 

This Government

IN BRINGING ABOIT SETTLEMENT

Of the Trouble Between that Cotntry and 
the Powers—The Dodument Trans* 

mltted by Kwang Su.

Washington, Oi't. 21.— The mes
sage of the Chinese emperor to the 
president, urging early negotiations 
for a setlement aiul the presidetit's 
reply theieto, were made public 
Friday as follows:

Handed to the pre.^ideiit by 5lin- 
ister Wu, Get. 17, IhCO. The fo l
lowing telegraphic im|M‘rial letter, 
dated Oct. 14, IhOO, forwarded by 
the privy eouneil from Tung Kuan 
(in Shell Si) and trutismitted from 
Shanghai by Director (leiieral 
Sheng under date of Oct. Hi, has 
been received by Minister Wu.

“ The emperor of the Ta Tsing 
empire, to His Kxeellency, tlie 
I*re.sident of the Fuited States,—  
Greeting:

‘ ‘We are extremely gr.iteful to 
your excelleney for taking the ini
tiative in the witlulrawal troops 
(from I ’ekin), and for consenting in 
the interest of friendly relations to 
use yonr kindly oniees between 
China and the friendIv powers who 
have been otTended on account of 
the recent unexpeeted uprioing in 
China.

“ We therefore es|M*cially delegate 
our envoy extraordinary and minis
ter plenipotentiary, Wu 'I'ing Fang, 
to personally deliver Ibis telegraph
ic letter to your e.xecllency, eonvey- 

N n g  our binecre exnn's.-iou of 
thanks.

“ We beg that your cxeelleney in 
the interest of ju'aee and in the 
good relations will exert your 
friendly influence with the other 
powers toward the ccmplett* ef- 
facement of all ill feeling ami the 
speedy determination on their part 
to negotiate for a pe;ieefiil settle
ment. For this we shall feel grate
ful toward your excellency, whose 
good ofTlees we arc now earnestly 
beseeching.”

In his reply President NfeKinley 
expressed tlie wish that a peaceable 
aettlement would soon result.

Serlons Wreck.
Xavasota, Tex., Oct. 21.— Train 

men came through here ami report
ed a very disastrous wreck from a 
financial standpoint on the Santa 
Fe railway near Somerville I'riday 
night. It  was caused from a 
spreading of the rails, a string of 
box cars going over a small bridge. 
Fifteen ears were thus gathered in 
a heap, and catching tire were burn
ed. Four other ears were damaged. 
Xo one was hurt.

Ntoriii Paiiiutfe lt> Cri ps.
Washington, Oct. 1.— 'I’ lie sSalis- 

tieiau of the ilepartiiuait of agrieiil- 
ture liCB eoiupleted bis investigation 
of the agricultural situation in 
those counties in Texas that were 
visited by the West Indian hurri
cane of Sept. 8. Heport.s Imve been 
received from the dejiarlment’s 
regular eorresjunulents ami from 
many other jiromincnt eitizcuis 
identified with tlie ngrioulliirnl and 
commoreial interests of southern 
Texas. Two special agents have 
jicrsonally visited the storm-swept 
region and carefully investigated 
the existing situation, ^luch valu
able assistunee has been rendered 
the department by the census olliee 
m determining tlie acreage of crops 
prior to the storm.

The area under cotton in tKi 
counties in which serious damage 
resulted from the storm was ap- 
yiroximatcly 1,.100,000 acre.s with a 
promise on Sc}»t. 1 of a crop of 
a1)Out 610,000 hales. The redac
tion of the crop is estimated at 
about 68,000 bale's or 10.6 per 
rent. On a basis of $;)() ]H*r Itale the 
nmount destroyed would represent 
a value of $.‘1,400,000.

The area under corn is estimated 
to have been about $15,000 nores 
with an imlienled production of 
about 17,500.000 bushels. This 
loss to the crop is estimated at 
about 1,000,000 busliels or 5.7 per 
cent, representing a value of about 
$.-.00,000.

The loss of rice is estiniatc'd at 
Di.OOO barrels, of four bushels 
each, rei.rcseiiting a value of about 
$.‘110,000.

Of jcecans there is an estiimted 
logs of 2,500,000 pounds, valued at 
$100,000. Three thousand trees, 
valued at $75,000, are also reported 
us destroyed.

The lo.»s of farm animals is csti 
mated at 1.100 horses, 1.50 mules, 
‘20.000 cattle, 2800 sheep and OOO 
sw rne, representing a total value ol 
about $t00,000.

K.xclusive of the damage to farm 
l.uildings, mnehiiierv, etc., the total 
loss may he estimated at $.‘),000,- 
000.

It should he statc^l that all the 
counties visited by the storm wore 
inelmied in the crop report issued 
Oct. 10.

A farmer in Kills countv, Texas, 
Is paying $1000 per week to cotton 
pickers.

Laid to I’est.

Charlestown, \V. Vu.. (),t. 21.—  
The remains of the late Win. L. 
Wilson, postmaster general in 
President Clevelamrs cabinet, nml 
president of Wusliinglon amt Lee 
university at Lexington, Va,, were 
laid to rest in the family lot in 
Kdgeeld cemetery.

Ex-I’ resi(lent ('leveland ami other 
distinguished visitors attended tin 
funeral.

A (Tonilborgt.

K1 Faso, Tex., Oct. 21.— Xews ol 
the total destruction of the town ol 
(luadalupe, Mexico, forty miles be
low HI I’a.so in the Itio Grande ba
sin, by a cloudburst Wediiesduv 
night reached .1 iiarez Friday by a 
runner, who was sent to beg assist
ance for tlie starving inhal.itants. 
Guadalupe was a little agricultural 
village of about .‘iOO inhabitants, 
and these depemlcd solely on tlieil 
croj.s and dnniestic animals for sul.* 
si.steiiee. So suddenly did tin* !(«>• 
rent of water come down from tl< 
hills that everything they j.ossessid 
was swejtt away and (In' inliahilants 
were able only to save their lives, 
which they did by fleeing to llio 
foothills.

Iloimht l»r n Texai.
South Mc.Mestc'r, I. '1'., Oct. 21.—  

The largest dead in real estate that 
has taken place for a long time in 
South Me.Mester was eonsiimmated 
by which .Mr. W. G. Wolmer said 
all his Siinnysule property, includ
ing thirty houses and lots, to ^Ir. 
H. H. Kirkpatrick of Paris, Tex 
The transfer inclucicg a large tract.

(iiijr (illrl Stmlonts.
Syracuse, X. Y., Oct. 21.--lion . 

\\. .1. Hrvan Friday exjuTicJii ed his 
sc'cond cncounti'r of tiu' campaign 
with C’olh'ge stmlciils. It tuciinvd 
at lllmca. ami the stmh'uts w(>rc 
from ( ’orncll iiMivur.''ity. 'I’lii inci
dent was not so exciting as that at 
.\rin .\rlior for the reason that the 
young nn'ii were not so pcr.-istc.nt 
and did not work in such unison, 
blit there was one feature of inter
est which was not iioticcalili; at .\nii 
;\rl)or. .V liumlrcd nr more young 
women wore stationed at windows 
in the high school just back and 
over ibc stage, from which Mr. 
Bryan spoke, and tb.c'v distiirhed 
the procec'dings to as great an ex
tent as they could by lowering post
ers bearing a picture of President 
McKinley so lu to attract tlie atten
tion of the crowd.

OTHER OPERATORS
Have Fallen into Line and Notices 

Posted lip

AGREEING TO THE DEMANDS

Oi 2h« Hotted M ae Worker«»The Pii:e ol 
Powder May Cause lurtlier Delay 

lo Settling Strike.

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 2 0 — Kepre' 
8ciitaUvc» uf iieurly all tlie leading 
coyl eompaiiics of the region e»m- 
ferred here Tliiissday and made nii 
agreement to iiiiieiid the notices ul 
ix'ady posted by uiUlitig the lollow- 
ing:

“ In further expluimtion of nliove 
notice this company desin-s to say 
that its iutention is to pay tlie ad
vance in wages until .\prd 1, 1001, 
ami thetx'after until fnrtlier notice.”

The following staU-ineiit was issued 
to (he press Thursday:

“ The n'pn'seatatives of the larger 
caml companies after their meetings 
this afteruixiu stated in reply to iii- 
(piirieo that they had otfered their 
men a lO per cent advance, us iudi- 
eutetl by tlie notices they liad posted; 
that this notice speeilieally stated 
that the naluetion of powder from 
$2.7.) to $1.50 would lie eoiisideix'tl 
in arriving at the wages. It was ex
pected when the notices were luisted 
that the otTer was to stand until 
April 1 and imletinitely thereafter, 
but inasniiieh as lliere si'enis to be 
soiiH' inisiinderstanding in this iiiat- 
Ut , they have agrei-d to add to tlieir 
notict* a clause to the etfeet tlnit it is 
their intention to pay the iidvaiiee in 
wages until .\pril 1, 1001, and there
after until further notice.”

Xatinual President ^liUdiell and 
the district pivsidents have lieen 
(|Uoted as saying that the ix'soliitioiis 
of the Scranton convention coiiteiu- 
plaU'd a straight 10 per cent advance 
for all parts of the ri'gion, and that 
tlic matter of having this increase 
made up in part of a ileereasc of the 
cost of powder in the upper regions, 
where powder is sold for $2.7.'i a keg, 
was not to lie agreed to. The pow
der ({iieslion, they one and all said, 
was left out of the present negotia
tions, with the understanding tliat it 
should form one of the grievaiiees to 
be adjusted in tin* conferences witli 
the operatei-s.

R; Ills Own Hand.
Brow IIwood, 'I’ex., Oct. 20,— C. 8. 

Arrington, night opiTutor for tlie 
Port W'ortli and Bio (traiide, killed 
himself at tlie Knion liotel here. It 
is not knowfii w liellier it was an uec-i- 
deut or Ruieide. He had been play
fully snapping two ancient cap and 
ball Derringer pistols at one or two 
parties at the liolel. to which re- 
luoiistranees were made. lie went 
out a few minutes, hut returned and 
said he would show Uhtc was no 
danger. Arrington placed the two 
weapons to his head and pulled tin* 
trigger of one. A bullet entered his 
brain and he died instantly.

Erastus Warfield, colored, was the 
victim uf a mob at Elktoii, Ky.

Attack the Iloero.
London, Get. 20.— Lord Roberts 

reports from Pretoria under date of 
October 18, as follows:

“ A party of Boers got into ,Ia- 
gersfoiiteiu on the night of October 
16tli, and a light ensued in the mwni- 
ing. Our loss was eleven killed. The 
Boei-s lost their eoniniandant mid 
two killed. Kelly-Kenny dispatched
a coluniii under Hughes llallott which 
should have leaclied .lagersfonb'iii 
yesU-rday.

Yellow fever is increasing at Ha
vana. It is said there is not a bluck 
in the city but has coutriliuted from 
oue to sevenU'cn eases. I f  there is 
no iinpruvemeut soon an exodus will 
result

8om« medical stiulents at London 
attempted to mob Dowie, the Zion- 
iat

tVelU’ Letter.
San Aubuiio, Tex., Oct. 20.— The 

following has been sent out, iu part 
us follows:

Letters from different lor'alities iu 
our 8‘.4ite aildressed to the governor 
and other stû £ oltleiuls have been 
sent out and referred to me iu which 
u demand for moneyed aid has bt'cn 
iiiude of them for the purpose of de
fraying tlie expenses of printing 
tickets in diirereiit counties froic 
wliicli these letU-rs eonie, fniliiig in 
which their names will not appear on 
the Deiiioeratie ticket. Wliile I have 
no doiilit that such reipiesls for lielp 
are honestly made and well meant, 
and while no t>ne more truly apjire- 
eiutes lliiin myself the need of aid 
in such matters, yet all such expenses 
should and L hope will in* elieerfully 
iMirtie liy the liH'al Deiiioerue^ of t-ttch 
comity, and no such demand, especi
ally aeeoinpaiiied liy siicli a coiiditiou, 
made upon any national, state or ilis- 
trict committee. I f  such a thing as 
omitting from the DeniiK'ratic ticket 
the name uf any Democratic nomi
nee, national, district or state, be- 
eausi' he would not c'oiitrihuU' to the 
expense of priutiiig the tickets in 
any or a given ixmnt}' should be at
tempted or doin' ill any county iu this 
state, it woiiUi very justly bring the 
Democracy of such county into dis- 
repuU' with the eiitiix' Deimx'ruey of 
the state. In addition, the n-pre- 
sentutiou of any sneli county in each 
and every Denux'rutie convention 
which followed would lie reduced in 
the same ratio as the falling off uf 
its vote for governor, as you know 
that the basis of represeiitufiou iu 
ever}' Denroeratic eonveiitioii is the 
vote east for the Democratic candi- 
dat€ for governor at the last preced
ing election.

1, tliei-efore, most earnestly call 
upon you to give this matter your 
imiucdiato and very careful attention, 
sec that in each and every county, 
precinct, city, etc., in your district 
the names of every Democratic nom
inee, state, iiutiuiial or district, are 
properly placed upon every Demo
cratic ticket to l)c voteil throughout 
your district at the coming election. 
This should l>e given publicity iu the 
local and state press iu every possi
ble way.

1 am very truly yours,
.J.XMKs B. W k u .s,

Gliairmaii Demoeratic State Execu
tive ('oniniilteC.
The letter is addres.sed to execu

tive coiiiuiittee and electors.

Robbery and Killliiir.
Jli'vudii, .Mo,.Oet.2t).— The Farm

ers’ bank wu.s entert'd by three mask
ed men ye.sterday befoix; dawn. They 
blew up the safe and, it is stated, se- 
cuivd aliout $3000. Constable W ill
iam Maron, who heard the explos
ion, fired into the darkness to alarm 
the town, the roblK'rs returned tlie 
(ire, killing Miiron instantly. Sheriff 
Ewing with a jiossi' and bluodhoiinds 
immediately started iu pursuit of the 
roblx'r.s.

Bourke Coekran aildressed 20,000 
people at a Denioei’alic barbecue iu 
Logansport, Iiid.

Korty-lwo boilies were recovered 
atUalveston on the IHtli.

Rofused a Kehearingr.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 20.— The Su

preme court refused a motion for a 
relieariiig of the inandumus case of 
WeU'i- against Land Commissioner 
Bogan. This was tiie case iu which 
tlie relator f.ought to compel the laud 
eomniissioiier to sell isolated and de
tached sections of timbered school 
lands at !pl per acre, rpuii-lirst pre
sentation the court granted the man
damus iukI the slate secured a re
hearing. After hearing arguiiM'nt a 
second lime it reversed the decision.

rolsoned by Fuffo.
Fort Worth, Tex., Get. 20.— Fif

teen persons were poisoned at a board
ing house here by eating cream puffs, 
said to have lieen sold at a confect
ionary establishment here. Some o f  
the suffers are cpiite sick, but it !• 
not believed that any of the cmw  will 
result fatally.

VICTORY TOR MEN
fhiladelphla and Reading Iron and 

Coal Company

ACCEPT DEMANDS OF MINERS

U k  Post Notices to th a t E ffec t-A ll Asked 
for is Granted, and it  ts Asserted 

Evee More Is Given.

Philadelphia, Pa., Oet. 19.— The 
great strike of the anthracite mine 
workers of Peuusyivaiiia, which be
gan 8epL 17. practically ended Wed
nesday when the Pliiladelpbia and 
lU-udiiig Iron and Coal company and 
the L 'Ligh ‘̂alley Coal company 
agreed to almlish the sliding scale iu 
their respective regions and to grant 
an advance iu wages of 10 per cent 
net, the advance to remain in opera
tion until April 1, 19U1, or there
after. This action meets the de
mands of the Scranton miners’ emu- 
vention. The decision was arrived 
at after a conference between rep- 
rementatives of the individual coal 
oiM'rators and the large coal-carrying 
(mill panics.

This action was the cnliiiination of 
tlie recent meeting uf the individual 
operators at Scranton following the 
mine workers’ uoiiveiitiou in the same 
city. Nearly all the (mlleries iu the 
coal region had, jirevious to the mine 
workers’ eonveiition, posted notices 
granting an advance of lU per cent. 
The mine workers in considering this 
demanded that the sliding scale iu 
the Lehigh and Schuylkill districts 
be guaranteed until April I, 1901, 
and all other differences to he sub- 
niitU'd to arbitration.

The Itcadidg c'ompany’a notice 
reads;

“ The Philadelphia and Reading 
Coal and Iron imiupany withdraws 
the notice posted Oct. 3, 1900, and 
to bring about practical uniformity 
ia the advaance uf wages in the sev- 
jeral coal regions gives notice that it 
will susp(‘ud the operation of the 
gliding scale, will pay 10 per cvnt 
fidvaiice ou September wages till 
A|>ril 1, 1901, and thereafter until 
further notice, and will take up with 
its mine employes any grievances 
which they may have.”

New York Itinerary.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 10.— Wm. J. 

Bryan ran around two sides of a tri
angle Wednesday, from Hudson to 
Albany inclusive, and probably spoke 
to as cosmopolitan a lot of people as 
lie bus addressed during tbe cam 
paign. A t Hudson be spoke to a 
gatliering of business people of all 
classes; at Troy to the capacity of 
an opera house and with an overflow 
pieeting of collar factory and laun
dry employes; at Mechaiiiesvill to 
railroad people; at Cohoes to the 
niass of the eiuplo3’es of the cotton 
and woolen mill, and at Albanj' to 
two immense meetings, one iu the 
(ipera liouse and one outside com
posed of the best element of the city. 

------------------- -
In a speecli at Indianapolis, Eckels 

denounced Bryan politicall}'.

Sent to Kun Antonio.
Galveston, Tex., Oct. 19.— The 

I'emains of twelve soldiers, mcmlKTs 
of batterv O, First UuiU'd States 
artillery, victims of the great storm, 
were shipped Wednesday to San An
tonio to be interred in the national 
pemetery. Of the sixty-five men 
composing the flattery in cliarge of 
the fortilieutions at ForlSan .laeinto, 
Fort Crockett (Denver Besiirvey) 
aiip the forlat Bolivar Point, tweiity- 
eight were numbered with llie dead 
after the storm.

Baroness vou Ketleler arrived on 
the Empress of Japan at Yicloria, B. 
C.

The Oklahoma Anti-Horse Thief 
issoeiation met at Oklahoma City 
with a large attendance.

Heavy rains are reported west of 
Peoos, Tax,

Demise of Wilson.
Lexington, Va., Oct. 19.— Hon. WUl- 

H. Willson, president </f Washington 
and Lee university and ex-pustinaster 
general, died suddenly at 9:20 Wed
nesday morning of cougestiou of the 
lungs. He had beeu fulling ever 
sidee his return from Arizona. His 
son Dr. Artliur Wilson of Lyuchburg, 
visiU'd him Sunday and left Monday. 
Theu come the sudden cliange. Mr. 
Wilson’s attending physieiun did not 
give up hope of kis rallying uutil 
...te Tuesday night. He was emiliaed 
to his house from Tuesday a week 
ago, but was thought to lie improved 
when his son left. Ik* was conscious 
until the lust. By hi« liedsido were 
his wife, his daughters, .Misses MafJ 
and Bettie Wilson, and one sou, Will
iam 11. Wilson.

Major Feterseu Died.
Washington, Oet. 19.— 'I’lie war de

partment has received the following 
cahlegruiu;

“ Havana, Oct. 18.— Major Matt 
Peterson of theUniU*d States voluu- 
teers, died of Yellow Fever at Loa 
.\iiiinas at 9 o’clock, October 17tb. 
.Mrs. I’eterson, Lis wife, killed her
self an hour later. (Signed.)

OORGAS,
“ Chief Sanitary Officer.’'

Major Fetersou was of the commis
sary department and lield the 
rank of captain in the regular estub- 
lishmeut. He graduated from West 
Point and was appointed from Nurtli 
Carolina.

Struck Koosevclt.
Cleveland, O., Oct. 19.— At New- 

iKTg a boy, who was standiiig some 
distance away, threw a rock at Roo
sevelt us Hie lutU-r was leaving tbe 
tent wbere the speaking took place, 
in company with National Committee
man Herrick of Ohio and others. The 
r(K'k struck the governor on the head. 
(Quickly the guveriiur's (muipanioua 
closed around him and hustled him 
to a ear. “ 1 was not hurt at all,” 
said he.

Not Needed.
M’harton, Tex. Oet. 19.— Fifteen 

hundred dollars was sent by the 
govenier to storm sufferers iu Whar
ton atSpanish Camp. The upplieatiou 
was made from lliat point and paKl 
out by the hank here and placed in 
the hands of Harry Giilis, Sam Mar
tin and Will Rosemary, all negroes. 
Tuesday the county judge was ap
pealed to by leading white men of the 
county against the whole proceeding, 
saying it is not needed.

Killed Ward.
Waco, Tex., Oct 19.— P. 0. 

Ward, one of tbe oldest engineers iu 
the southwest iu years of service, 
was killed Wednesday at Gurley, 
Fulls county, fifteen miles south of 
Waco. He took out train No. 2 
over the Sun Antonio and Aransas 
i*uss. At Gurley the locomotivo 
struck a cow and turneil over, the 
engineer In'ing pinned ilowu so that 
he could not escape the scalding 
water wliieli poured out upon him. 
lie was taken to Waco and died.

The Mallory line will make exten
sive improvements at Galveston.

El Paso is to have a freight bureau.

Engineer and Fireman Die.
El Paso, Tex., Oet. 19.— At 4 

o’clock Wednesday as a Galveston, 
Harrisburg and San Antonio freight 
was ('umiug west, three miles this 
side of Findlay, or sixty-seven miles 
east of this city, it crashed into a 
bridge wliich had been undermined 
by Hie high waters of Tuesday night. 
The engine and four cars went into 
the chasm and Engineer John Schaf
fer and W. B. 'Tid.soii were killed, 
‘rile bodies were brought here.

Addressed by tioreriior.
New York, Oct. 19.— Gov. Sayers 

of Texas talked to luoiiiU'rs of tbe 
ehamber of commerce at the rooms 
of the organization ou the recent 
Galveston disnsU'r and the pruspecla 
of the Ijone Star state.

He told them that sums approzl- 
n^uting three-quarters of a million 
dollars, the country's (mntributlon to 
the sufferers, had passed through hkl 
hands.
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TH IIIISD.V Y. (M^T IKi'O:

Our Experience Exactly-
T li» ••■liinr tiikfn

iirf ill mciilioiiiiiii the fi‘ei*i(il of 
»i lovely peiikiiile eeiit to Imiii li.v 
Mest-rn. Murker mi<T ('rti.«th, of the 
Killy Synlem, willi their eomiiH- 
WieiilH. It in II llillHl> Mule Holive 
>iir o f Nvliieh we tire very proud 
wild eotoew to iiw with the w.u'iiiiin 
worde, “ I)o ii’ t cut' yourself.’ ’ 
'I'liis we nsHiire the jfi'iitleiiien we 
will not do, ns our jroitd lady now 
has the knife in her possession 
where it will likely remain, he- 
eanse the pietlire of that lovely 
‘ ‘ Katy’’ is ro oonsfiienoiis upon its 
handle and she will never consent 
to ourcarryiiijr the photo o f a 
youiii; laiiy on onr[iefso ir I f  any 
o f our readers desire one of these 
handsome souvenirs lh»‘y ean pel 
it hy sendinp L’.') eeufs to \V. (}. 
Crush, I>alliis; lie will take jileas- 
me in forwardini: it to you. The 
expense attaehed to petting them 
np is ronsider-ihle, lienee ii free 
tiistrihiitiou eaiiiiul bo made.— 
Hico Vedetie.

To My Patrons.
I have sold iiiy pmeery business 

to Messrs. Nelson & Nation, hut 
li«ve  liniipht out the interest of 
Mr .1. C. Mayo in the dry poods 
hiisiness and in future will l>e 
foiiud at my old stand wiili one of 
the Jarpest and liest sloeks o f  
dry t'oods ever hroupht to Sny- 
Oer, whicli I propose to sell at 
lower priees than any one. You 
are speeinlly invited to call and 
inspeet my ttock whetlier you 
purchase or not.

Yours to plea se,
\V T  Ma NKT.

Mr. Kdilor— Your eori spoivlent 
has too hii.sy to write, luit
will say, ourtarmers are very hn.y 
pathei'iiip their crops (''/ottoii is 
furiiiup out f^irlv well. Oorn and 
feed stuff siivf-d in ahrmance and 
our merch.lilts seem to enjoy 
prosperity willi tlie farmer, 
are in hiph siiirils.

Our pill, with the accomodatiiio: 
set of liauds, is pivinp peneral
satisfaidioii

(iraiidma Hilliiipsley lias lieeii 
quite sick, hut is hetter now.

Hut little sickness in the com- 
mniiily.

Messers Kirkpatrick. Jess Car
penter. J. \V Harnett and others 
from Ira, were over tradinp with 
our mercliaiits today . They know 
wliere to Ifnd eheap poods.

Our youiip people liait a nice 
siupiiip at Hie Huhool house Sun
day eveiiinp.

Our people lielieve in church and 
school. Our leacliers lire ready 
and 'he ehildreii anxious for 
school to commence hut Kiiip Cot
ton says, not yet; just wait until 
1 pet out of the way and then you

Tfafflc Lines and Gal* 
yeston Flood.

C :

can feed your “ iioppius ”
Our hoys and some of the pirls 

are lookiiipa little serious. Say. 
hoys, wliich OIU-? Thai’s ripht 
hoys, pet you a lioms and 
education, and tlien marry if  
can. Hu' aliove ever.vtfiinp el«e 
pet an education and a pood iiiorsi 
cliaracfer to hack it. and you can 
move out in the world all o k.

A n o n .

A Card.

Merited Compliments.
When leavinp liis former home 

to locate in this comity tlie follow- 
inp appeared repardinp H F. 
Davis, candidate for county judge 
o f tliis eoniity:

’Sq.uire Hen Davis isahont readv 
In move his family from tlie West 
Talley «;oinmiinily lo Scurry I'ouii- 
ty wliere he expects lo  make his 
future hoiiM‘. “ Uncle Hen’ ’ has 
heeii H citizen of .lohiison ^•o l̂nly 
an long tlmt he ts cuiisidcred a 
landmark, and hi>« nnmeroiis 
friends rcprei lo see him po away. 
— Alvarado Hulleiin.

The ’ Squire left tin's week for 
his new home and the Review 
takes pleasure in commendinp liitn 
to his new neiplihors .vs a pentle- 
niHii worih.v ilieir confideni'e. and 
one who would rank hiph as a llrst 
class citizen in any country on 
earth.—.lohnso'i County Revii. w.

Attention Woodmen.

To the vfiteiH of Scurry f ’omify: 
I desire to sav tliat I want you all 
to know that 1 am very grateful for 
the siiiqmrt you have piveii me in 
past e!e('iions and should .yon he 
please to support me again I sliall 
higlily appeiriale it, tnd will, if 
eleeled, irv uml serve you as faith
fully in the fill lire as in the past.

Hush of work prevents me from 
visiting .you, hut as most o f you 
know me it would he nniiecessary. 
only to let vmi know tlmt if  you 
would vote for me I would he 
thankriil, mid to those who do not 
know me I ean only refer them 
to my friends.

You I obedient seivant,
F. .M. (iKKMAN.

stockman Hangs Him
self.

Morning Host, Riileipli, N.
The Ihrneoril Tiibnne says:

“ NVe liave all heard a preat ileal i 
about the corporati ns hdnp soul-1 
less This may he true. They I 

the i are at least stern biininesN instflu i 
All lions. What we want to say is ' 

tliiit when a disaster of the (la lves I 
toil imtiire comes the people are 
absolutely at the mercy of the cor 

I poralions, and in a measure look 
1 In them for relief. Just now, the 

riiilroad, express and teleprapli 
eompaiiies are doiiip no little { 
toward the relief of the Galveston | 
sufferers, and deserve due eredit i 
for what they are doi p. I t ’s true j  
they liave larpe hiisiness iiileresls 
there, and siiffi r from a financial j 
stnndpoini, hut it is due these 
compHtiies, soul or no soul, to say 
ilmt they can and do do a great 
pood when there is suffering lo be 
relieved.”

Tliis is true and just But for 
the prompt gtmerosily of these 
eorporatioiis in siicli emerpencies. 
tile suffering would he multiplied 
many fold. And it is not oulv the 
piom|)tiiess with whieh ijiey re
spond, hut the free transportation 
of supplies and all things necessary 
to aleviale the suffering, whether 

an i  provided hy governmental or in. 
you dividual charity, that deserves 

commendation. It eosts as much 
to nil) trsins for such oeeasions as 
it does to run similar trsMis for 
profit. Yet there is not a railroad 
eompaiiy oran express or teh* 
graph company m tlie land Ifiat 
would not he and has not lieeii 
prompt to render every such ser
vice that the emergency could call 
for without pav.

Yet these great instriimenlalitie- 
o f charity, as well as of enterprise, 
are tlie olilecis nf speeial assault 
and oppression liy tlie little souls 
who constitute the demapogue ele 
meni of society. M hen iliese cor
porations are not eui down in liieir 
Iraftlc receipts 'o  tlie lowest limit, 
tliey are singled out for burden- 
some, iiiMiHiial and uiieqiml taxa
tion, thus cutting them Ooth ways. 
And if tliey objeet to tlius heing 
robbed, they are held op constant- 
• y us enemies of die people.

Honest peoiile are fast learning 
to plaee the proper estimate upon 
the vicious and amhitioiis dema 
gopiies and to appreciate and pro
tect. ill all ttiiugs that are jus',
I hose great agenoies of good as 
well us of maierial development.

wrinkles come
To many a face wliich should still b* 
smooth and fair. Worry doesn't bring 
them. There are no cares and anxieties 
to furrow the face. They are the signs 
of physical suffering, graven by the hand 
of Pain. It is the saddest result of the 

diseases which af
fect the womanly 
organs that they 
w r ite  plainly the 
sad record of suf
fering OH the face 
and form. The skin 
becomes sallow, the , 
checks are sunken, 
the eyes look dull, 
the b^y  falls away. 
No woman who 
values her health or 
good looks sliould 
neglect to use Dr, 
l*ierce’s F a v o r ite  
Prescription for dis- , 
eases of the wom
anly o rgan s . It 
cures irregularity, 
inflammation, ulcer
a tion  and female 
weakness. It lights 
up the eye, bright
ens the complexion, 
and rounils out the 
sunken curvet of the 
Ixxly.

* I take (Treat pteasiire
iu recommeiuliiiK t>r.
Pierce'. Favorite Pre- 
acriptiun for f e ma l e  
weakiicsa." arritea Mrs. 

tuiiannah Permeoter, o f Pauls Store. Shelby Co., 
Texas. " I  waa Iroiihled with bearing down 
paiiia in my Ixtck ami hips six years, and I wrote 
fo Dr Pierce for advice. 1 tried his Favorite 
Prcacription' and aix bottles cured me. 1 feel 
like a new person, and I thank Dr. Pierce for 
my health. I.ife is a burden to any one without 
health. I have tol-l a great many o f my ftienria 
about the great medicines I took.-

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, k x >8 pages, sent free on receipt 
of stamps to pay cost of mailing only. 
Send 21 onc-cent stamps for pa tier cov
ered book, or 31 cents for clotn. Ad
dress Dr. k. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y .

A. C. WILMETIl,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Snyder.....................................Toxa.-

Solicits hiininoMM in all tiourts of the 
^ttiteiiiid Kerlerul court at Abilene and 
Kl Paso.

AH memhcirt o f Vulenline (^ainp 
AY. 0. W. are earnestly rc<imHte<l 
to he present at the next regular 
tiieelinp of .said t'uinp. on Mon.-lay 
night, Oct. 2b, ns matters nf im- 
poriniice to each ineinher will he 
ronsidered at this meelinp.

T- F. Bakkr , C. C.

‘■Booze”  Inis always been cred
ited will) lieinp able loacooiiipli!.h 
nil tlie tvorkA o f the devill, lint the 
discardeti bottle, wherein the stulT 
once reposed, luis never been ac
cused of doing any hnrm whatso
ever, luit now the western range- 
jnei) say that the empty glass 
bottle thrown by th'* roadside 
focuses the Min’s mys and tires 
the grass In proof o f this is 
given tlie experience o f Charles 
Olsen, a fanner living on Jim 
river in Hanhorn ooniity. Soutii 
Dakota. 11 few days ago. He has 
just lo.“t -100 hushets of wheat iiy 
a Are ivhiili stalled hv llir sun 
shining tiirongli a Ixdtle i,viiip in 
the field and igmiinp tlie straw. 
A  strong wind was hhiwinp and 
the fire starting in tliis peculiar 
manner, soon swe|d across the 
field, Iniriiing the wiiest while it 
was je t in fiie shock.— .Amarillo 
Cbuinpion.

Jolin T. Hunter, aged about Of) 
years, liaiiged himself Wednesday, 
He was a man of family and his 
wife i- at present visiting in Colo 
rado City. The deceased was a 
C'lttleiiMiii and ris residence was at | 
810 \Va>liiiigton avenue Monday 
last the ilead man engaged a room 
a'love a res'Hiiriint on lower Main 
street and took Ids meals there. 
He WHS found hanging lo a rope, 
the end of which liaii liceii fasten 
eil to a ratter. ,\ hanpsman’e 
noose had been tied and the sup 
position is that he stood on tlie 
bed and jumped off The untor- 
Iunate mao left a note asking that 
his wile he notified. The inquest 
was hell! tiy.lus'ie.e Frank Miiliins, 
'I'he remains will he sliipped to 
Colorado Oity.— Tarrant County 
Citizen.

For Sale,

No two words ill the Englisli 
language are worse tiiisused than 
‘ ‘ w ill’ and ‘ ‘sliall.”  Most o f ns 
use the word “ will”  for both and 
make fewer ini-iakeH then many 
who try to use “ shall.”  Pei'liap- 
Nome student of one of our excel
lent schools would furnish lis a 
short article on the correct use of 
the two Words. — Aliih iie Reporter.

W. K. HOMAN. J. PAT HOMAN;

HOMAN & HOMAN,
Attornevs-at-Law,

COLORADO, TEXAS.

Practice in the courts of thi.s and adja
cent districts.

Special attention to the investigation 
and perfection of land titles, and the 

■base and sale of real estate.purer

F"iir pond young mules, one 
3 1 2 inch ivagon and twci sets ol 
good harness cheap. Apply lo 

W. T. Ma n r t .

Look Out!
We sre 

K» Id in ky 
bottled h) 
bottle.

selling a liigh grade 
Whiskey, full quarts, 
oun-tlves, for 81.00 per

A R. E arnkst, 
“ A ic  Liplit Sabo I t . ”  

Colorado. Texas.

The band hoys have recently 
added two in-w iiieinhciB and are 
now down to praetice in pood 
earnest. “ A Miineh O’ HI ck- 
herries,”  and ‘ The Col.ired 400 
Cake W alk .”  are two new pieces 
recently presented the hand hf 
I’ rof H'lwron and L. D. Granfliiim. 
They are now praedicing tliese 
pieces Hinl will render them at the 
music?.! concert to be given at an 
early lisle.

T h e  E l H.ASTERN HOTEL,
J e f f . I) Huin. Prop.

The finest cook in Wei-t Texas. 
Rate- ijil a day

SN YD KR,  - - T E X A S .

We Need Money.
A ll parties due us either 

note or accoiiid are requesled 
call ami settle at once.

K T. P ruitt

hy
to

It is wonderful what revelations 
marriage sometimes brings on. 
\Ve know a man, who helore his 
marriage would not permit the 
young lady at his side lo liear ilie 
least hnrden, not evii an iiml>re|la; 
lint after his marriage he found 
ihal this same .yoiiiig lady was not 
oolv able to carry the wood, hut 
to split it as well.—  Hiiilesun 
News.

E. T. PRUITT
Cash Grocer

AND

Dealer in Lumber-

STEY
ORGANS

BEST in Tonel 
f f  BEST in Quality!

BEST in EverythinffI

A. C. LESLIE M.D.,
Office next door to T mk C o m ing  

W KST hiiiidiiig. Ortice liours 
from ‘J to 4.

Diseas o f women and children a 
Specially.

DR. SED. A. HARRIS,
D E N T I S T ,

All work done uocording to the latest 
approved method*. Olfice south Side 
ol I’uliliu -Square at Dodson iWasson’s

TEXAS.

**Th6 b68t is th6 chfSpMt.** This old and true saying applies 
with especial force to a Musical Instrument, which, if properly con* 
structed, will last a life-time. The name of E 8 T E Y  is sn assurance of 
first-class work, the finest tone quality and fair and honorable dealing.

Bb^New Catalogue mailed to any address free. Please mention 
this paper.

THE ESTEY CO.
916 OLIVE STREET, 8T. LOUIS, MO.

SNYDER, -

( ♦ X > 0 0 0 ^
D. BYRD, g

BARBER,
S N Y D E lt ;  T E X .

; « < x x x x x b <

Tonsorial Parlor
RKDDKLI. & tjAPI.AND, PropS.

Up-to-Date Hair Cutting,
?Urf tflran si having.

West side square, Snyder, Texas

■ III .1111W .T .B A Z E .
Hardware and Wind-iI

mill, with Blacksmith 
Shop in Connection. |

A  :\ r .  c r a k ; ,

A T T ’Y - A T - L A W ,  

IN ALL T hF c OURTS.

Notice.
WAN 1 F-f'—Afllive man of pood | 

chanictcr to deliv. r luid collect bi i 
1 cxiis lor old esliilili-hed munul'nctur'*'! 
Ing wholesale house. $tti)0 i. \e:ir, i 
sure pay. Houosly more than experl-' 
dice tequjred. tmr reference any 
bank Iu any city. Fticl.iae self-t«l-: 
dtessed stamped eiivelopo. Maou-. 
faoturets. fblrd Flwr, 834 I’earboru 
6t., cbickflo-

l<'or(y
c o l l i e !

p i g s  f o r  Hide. G o m e ,
J. H, A k k H-S.

Eclipse and 
Ideal Wind Mills,

Pipe, Casing,
Cylinders. Valves,
Water Supply Material
of All Kinds.
and Ranch Hardware.

Johnson &  Collins,
COLOR.XDO TEX AS .

See us or get our prices 
before buying.

C. 0  JO H NSO N,

Attorney lUid OminHellor at Law 

And Notary Public. 

SNYI>EK ....................  TEXAS

HIPA-N-S
Poctors find

A  Good
Prescription  

Ibr mankind
W A N T E D A  ctM of M  hMltk that R * l*rA *N ‘S w il 
Got bMcBt. They banish pain and prolong lifa. On« givan 
felicf. Note the word R I ’ F A N S on the package and 
aocepi no lubeiliute. R 'l 'P A ’N S. lo lor )  ceatt, may 
be had at any drug atore. Tea aampfea and one thousand 
tettimoniala will oe mailed to any addreaa for Avt cerit ,̂ 
forwarded to tlie Ripaat Co., No. i «  Sprsco
Street, New York.

THOS. LOCKWOOD,
LIVERY and FEED STABLE.

Sn y d e r , T e x as .

Solicits your patronage. Grain, 
Hav and other feed stulTskept for sale.

Boot and Shoe Uaking.
H.H. MARSHALL,

Rest work and gootl fit gtittrunfeed 
Repair work done on short notice. 
West Side, Square, nyder, Texas

Buggy Whips.
R .whide iMiiu cud to end SOefs 

Hi W eliboni’M It

Crs. Scarborough A  Bettes,

’A. J. ROE’4 r

C O LO R AD O . TEX AS .

1 he best place in west Texas to buy any
thing in the L U M B E R  L I N E ,

Igk^And don’t You Forget it.

Burton Lingo Co.
DEALERS IN

P h y s i c i a n s  a n d
. . . S u r g e o n s .

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Lime, Cement.
All callB promptly attended day or 

night. OtScc at Sanitarium.

SN Y D E R , * • TEXAS .

T aa  CoMiFff W fIT f<»f uew»

Low Prices^ Fair Treatment.

Wire and Posts.

C o lo ra d o . T e x a i>

V • . JT- Vp*,,.
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The Price and Quality ef Groceries
ARE KAAIRR TREK OWN REPOTATHIN.
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Every
Month
Brings
Increased
Trade
And Adds
More
Customers.

Our
Weights
and
Measurements 
are Open 
for Yomr 
Inspection.

★
...NELSON & NATION.

★

LO C A L  NOTES.

Sow wlient; oieed at Pruitt’s,

Dr. A. O. Person’s office is at 
Dodson & Wasson’s.

Fresli meat every day at the 
City meat market. i

G. M. Elkins was here yesterday I 
troui his home in Kent c ninty. I

The Snyder Bank, estahlished 
1890. General Imiiking business ,

Collar pads, 4 hooks, and rever-j 
eihles. at Wellborn’s ,30 eents.

U nde Kin Elkins was down 
from Ins Kent county ranch last

WILSON & GRANTHAM " f . ’T .T .l'’-
---------Dealers In ---------

Staple - and - Fancy - Groceries.
------ :o:----- 7*

Freshest and Purest Groceries always on hand.
Free Delivery.

Highest price paid for country produce.

F. M. BU K N S . BRO O KS BBLL.

. . BURNS & BELL. .
DRY GOODS, GR0GER1ES AND HARDWARE.

We carry the I.argest and Best Selected Stock in each of these lines to be found in West Texas 
occupying two large buildings. We buy our goods in the leading markets o f the east for 
spot cash, in large quantities, and this enables us toutTer the very IhmI liKiucements to the 
tr^ 1e. This season our stock is more couiplets than usual, and we are ufTering rare bargains 
in every line-

Ranch Trade a Specialty. Colorado. Texas.
at W ellborn’s 

9 20 8t

Knee Pads at 
8t

complete at

Tuesday.

Cotton Pickers 
WellnoriES.

Buggy tops
W ellborn ’ s. l

Rev. C. E. Kelley is suffering i 
this week with a_ proluEjion o f' 
boils. I

Best Brand Breaking Plows at j 
C. T . G ir a k d  & Co, j

RedRussiEUi seed wlieat 60 cts. j 
per bushel; Pruitt Bros, or Keal 
Donglnss.

Dr. A. G. Person returned last 
We.lnesday from a business trip 
to Hi CO.

A  choice line o f reading mat'er, 
stationery ami novelties can be 
found at K iclio ls ’ Book Store.

WANTES— A good inilcb cow for 
her care and feed. Must b*> ge.itle. 
Apply to T. F. Baker, Snyder, 
Texas.

The band boys will give a mu
sical concert in about three weeks 
and promise to have some good 
selections to'present.

Wagons, Buggies, Farming 
Impliments, Guns, Amunition, 
Stoves, Stove fixiuren.

Tin shop run in connection.
C. T. GlRAun & Co.

Bring your bides and furs to 
Thomas Lockwood, north side of 
square, who pays the highest price 
for them

WANTED—Active man of gcK>d 
character to deliver and collect in 
Texas for old c*tabliahe<l nianiifactur- 
ing wholesale house. $tkX) a year sure 
pay. Honesty inure than experience 
ro«piire<l. Uur relerenoe, any bank 
|n any city. Enclua* self-uddresseU 
fta rop^  euveiope. Manufacturers, 
Third H oot. Dearborn bt.,
Cflloafo.

Navijo blankets 
60 cenis a pound.

While settling with others please 
do not forget yonr best friends, 

D odso n  & W a s s o n .

Dr. Sed. A. Harris and wife re
turned borne last Saturday from a 
visit to relatives und friends at 
Hicp.

A ll persons indebted to the old 
Arm of The Big Cash Store are 
requested to settle wiih L. D. 
Grantham.

Grain Drills, Mowers and Rakes, 
Wagons and Buggies and Buggy 
Harness.

0 . T. Girard & Co.
On last Tuesday morning Miss 

McLanahan dieil at her home on 
D. C. McGregor’s place, and was 
buried at Bookout VVeiinesdav.

B L. Cooper of Colorado makes 
a sjiecialty of fine watch repairing. 
Work guaranteed and prices 
reasonable.

Get your seed wheat from Nenl 
Douglass or Tom Pruitt; price 60 
cents per bushel.

J D. Mitcbell, Manager of the 
Square und Compass rancn, was 
here tills week buying cotton seed 
fur his ranch

NVanteo— A  lady to do house 
work lor family of eight. Out of 
town. Good wages. Enquire at 
this office.

F or  Sa l e — T he GrandM|tJHllf« 
place, in ibe north part o f 3fcWD,i 
clieap for cash. Apply to 11^ 
Buze.

Dout fail to come and get my | 
terms and prices on buggies and i 
harness I keep only reliiiblej 
stock and sell at reasonable 
prices.

C. T. G ir a r d  & Co.

Jeff .Justice came down Tues
day from his Garza countv ranch 
and reports a tine rain up there 
with no hall.

Doss Bros., of Oolorad* 
sale druggists, will give 
very closest prices o 
in their line and solic 
ronage.

The material and pin 
local telephone exclii 
been ordered and Man 
Baker says as soon as 
the system will be rus 
pletinn. Then Snyiiei ‘ 
so far behind other to

Table VVare, Tab'* 
cutlery, (best brar 
Saws and Squa 
Guns and Amuni 
Material.

O. T.

Our job  depart 
busy this week 
onlers to fill, f 
appreciated a 
work i>ver tiir 
modale our fr

Dodson & 
opened u|i a n 
and have mo 
been unwrapei 
iHtI ffm

Fashionable Dress Making.
Mrs. R. R Lively is prepared to 

do fashionable and up-to-date 
dress making. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

Till

a

•s

I .  B .

W illie  Merrill, charged with 
slalibing OliHs. Deailwiiey, cum 
in Tuesday ami surrendered 
oheriff Kiitch He was cart' 
liefore .Ju"lii!e Nichols wl 
waived examining itial r 
released under $1000 ' 
await the aciioo of the gi

• I ve*- 
ettle 
note 
•ley. 
' i .

•‘Uncle B illy”  Patterson came 
down from Clairemunt yesterday 
and is greeting old friends today. 
He reports six residences in course 
of consiractioii in liis town and 
busiuetss of all kinds nourishing.

I  now have full charge o f the 
.Jeff Byrd Barber Shop. I  thank 
he public for their past patronage

(I wold be pleased for a coutiu- 
luiice of the same.

MAri'HEW LouNEY.
Surveyor E. M. German left 

doiiday for the Currycomb raneh 
where be will be engaged for the 
next two weeks in surveying for 
diifirent parties.

A ll who owe me by note or ao- 
count due Oct. 1 will confer a 
great favor on me by settling same 
tiy that time as I have some heavy 
bills to pay on that date.

C. T. G ir ar d .

J. B. Craddock, at one time a 
grocery drummer through this 
rectioii, was here Monday with a 
fine line o f shoes. Jack is a univer
sal favorite and hia many friends 
wish him success iu his new uu 
dertakiug.

in Colorado go to Fred 
Laskey’s, in tne Lasker 

ft»r your meals and short 
veryilm ig first class. Ice 

cream, soft drinks und Uigurs in 
coniieutiou

The “ Honest John Truss’’ Is 
fitted to Ibe peaoii, hetore leaving 
the office, and guaranteed to bold 
yonr rupture, and give satislao* 
tiuu.

P O D S O K  ^  W a BSOK.

When You Spend 
Your Hard Earned Money

You should get Good goods for it. To get tbs 
worth o f your money you buy goods that bar* 
H reputation, such [as Cowboy Pants, California 
Saits, Bushy’s double welt Buck G loves, Beaver 
Hats, Desnoyer Shoes and Boots, Union 
League Shirts, Knoxall and California Duck 
Pants. A. D. Dodson agent for all 
these goods above mentioned, that have a 
world-wide reputation for being 'durable, neat 
and pleasant to wear, and worth every cent 
you give for them. There is as much difference 
in goods as people, and you prefer your aatoci- 
ates to be first-class au<l up-to-date, then

TO A. D. DODSON^%##
And get goods that are bought right and sold 
to you at Honest Prices. ‘ A . D. Dodson pays 
cash for his goods and the voinme o f business 
he does makes it easier for him to sell for lees 
margin than those who do less husinesa.

The Millinery Goods. Dress Goode, Ladies 
and Gents Furnishings are all complete and 
rea«l.> for your inspection.

- W !

....DUNBAR-HOTEL,...
(Formerly The Scarborough Hotel.)

. . . Re-Openud and Re-Fitted Tkrongbont. . . .
Rates $1.00 and $1.2d per Day.

Mrs. Dunbar, Proprietress.

v!



THOUSANDS HEAUU
The Dem ocratic Nominees Deliver 

Addresses

IN MADISON SQIAHE OABDLN.

The Oprn-\ir Mcet'ng CJiised the Streets 
la the Vic'nity to be a Veritable 

Sea of namjalty.

Now York, ('ct. IS. — Tor hours 
iK'fore tho tiiiu* sol for llio oponiu'' 
|of llie doors, r» :o‘) o’olot k Tiiosilav, 
Madison Siiuiiro (Jardou was l)osio;»oii 
by crowds.

At 5 \50 o’clock cxplodiii;? hoiiihs 
outside the j;ariloii niiiioiincod the 
oponin:' of the doors. Instantly there 
was a ^n-at rush from the Madison 
avonuo liallway and from tho Twenty- 
sixth street cntciiiuco.

I'ol. Bryan CDti rod tho pardon at 
8;ir> o’clock. .Vs the face of .Mr. 
Croker came into viow, hohind which 
ap|K'urod C'ol. Bryan s, the crowd 
hurst forth in one prolonged yell. 
Kvervoue stood tip toe on his seat, 
and tho garden waa a sea of waving 
Dags. As C’ol. Bryan, escorted by 
-Mr. Clroker, mounU-d Uio speakers’ 
stand the cheering was continuous. 
The two climbed the stairs and made 
their w.iy op to the front, folh>wod 
by the reception committoc. Clol. 
Bryan friHiueutly ivspondcd to tlie 
clu-ering by Iwwing to the vast audi
ence, and the faces of both were 
wrt'athcd with smiles.

Whenquiet was restored .Mr.CVoker 
iutroilnced .'Ir. Shephard to the 
•aadience of chairman of the meeting. 
Before .Mr. Shephard could get into 
the subject of imperialism, t<» which 
most of Lis address was dcvoU*d, the 
cn>wd got so impatient to liear Col. 
liryati that Mr. Shephard could not 
pnx'*H‘d. lit* suddenly stopped and 
introiluced President (lUggenheimer 
of the council, who offered the for
mal resolutions of the evening. These 
weh<oineil Mr. Bryan and .'Ir. Stev
enson to New York, approved the 
Kansas City platform, opposed im
perialism, protested against the enor
mous standing army as a inauace to 
the republic, piaised the volunteer 
army as iK'ir.g sutlicicnt in emergency, 
opposed entangling foreign alliances, 
sympathized with the Boei-s, de- 
nouneed trusts, pleilged the parly 
to bring hack to the people conslilu- 
t'onal government, and charged the 
Bepiihlieans with having raised a gi
gantic corruption fund to debauch 
tuff rage.

The resolutions were cheered, 
though they could not lie heard for 
the shouts for .VI r. Bryan and .VI r. 
Shephard introduceil the latter in a 
few short scnlcuci's.

Bryan went to the railing as the 
crowd broke afresh iuto elieers. lie 
raised his band for silence, hut the 
clieere did not subside. Col. Bryan 
was dressed simply in a black suit 
will) a short sack coat.

Three cheers for “ Our Next Presi
dent’ came np from the ai dienee, 
;Col. Bryan raised his hand in depro- 
jcation. The crowd was alM)ut to be

come ouiet when with a boom and a 
tiash of tire a tlashlight buinh went 
olf in the center of the room. Wom
en shrieked and the erowil yelled 
not knowing what it all was. 'riieru 
was great exeiteinent for a moment 
aiul calls for the police. A dozen 
polieeitieu ruslusl to tlie spot where 
the man sat who hud tired the homi), 
gruhhed him and hu.stied him and his 
camera into the aisle ami out of tin. 

trden.
.Vlr. Bryan spoke one hour ami 

llfty-one minutes. Jlx- Vice Pivsi- 
dent Stevenson. Webster l>avis ami 
.Vlayor Jones of'rok'ilo, 0., follow 
ed.

.\fter the close of the Madi.son 
Square gtirden six-celi.s the crowd, 
surged about the open uir sluml at 
.Midisoa avenue uml Twenty-fouth 
street, crushing the wi-ak and’al- 
most smothering those wlio were so 
tiglitly packed in that the air, which 
reeked with the funn-s of tJreek tire, 
could not reach them. The crowd 
nuiniK'reil i;0,0tK) ami there was not 
one in tliat throng w ho eared to heat 
anyone hut Bryan.

The ovation to the eamliilato was 
deafning and prolonged. Col. Biyau 
slisid facing the crowd and uncover
ed his head, hilt the bombs were e.x- 
ploding in tbe air overhead uml the 
lire from one almost slrm k him.

,Vlr. Bnyan also spoke at'l'ammany 
hall, and later at Cooper Institute,

- -  » • ♦ I
Booslers Hear Bill.

Indianapolis^ Ind., Det. 18.— 
l>uvid B. Hill made tlin-e spei-chcs 
at Shelhyville ’I'uesday uml addressed 
-lUUU pisqile a t ’I'omlinsoa hall in this 
city 'I'uesday night. 'I’lie erowii at 
Shelhyville was cstimaleil at 10,000. 
'I'omliiison hall was crowiled. Au 
escort of murchiiig clubs preeiiled 
Mr. Hill from the hotel to the hull.

.Mr. Hill discussed imperialism and 
said:

“ There an* some* things so plain 
that tln*3’ ought not to he disputed, 
and among them are lhe>e:

“ 1. 'J’hal t his is a g<>\ eminent by 
the people euiisjdied in a union of 
states ami based upon the consent of 
the governed.

“ J. Compiest and aggrandisement 
are repugnant to the genius of our 
free iiislitutiuiis ami cannot be sanc
tioned.

“ 3. 'I'liere is no place for Anieri- 
eaii colonies under our constitution.”

Mr. Hill in closing paid a warm 
tiihnte to .Vlr. Brvan.

CLEVELAND OlVES
Bryaa the Warmest Welcome 

Ills Itinerary.
of

JOINED BY GOLDEN RILE JONES,

Mho Mokes the First Address—The Nominee 
Sllrt nis Auditors to tnthuslasm 

Most Intense.

Miss .Amlree .Vflssiii);.

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 18.— .VHss II. 
.\mlree, formerly of New York, Inis 
l)ceu missing since August 33 ami 
her friends uml relatives fear she 
was lost in the great gulf storm. 
Miss Amlree bad Ir’cii visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Glenn of Wichita Falls. 
She went to Li'wisville, Denton 
county, after this. She left Lewis
ville on August 33 and since theu 
not a trace of her hits been found, 
llelatives of Miss Amlree are now iu 
Dallas looking for her, and believe 
she has cither been murdered or was 
lost in the Galveston disaster.

Cleveland, ().. Oct. 17.— The re
ception lemieied to W. J. Bryan 

i .Monday night was the most hrillianl 
I on his entire lour.’I'lie central armory 
holding many tlnm^amls of peoph*, 
where lie made the tirst S|ieeeh of 
the evening, was tilled to the pninl 
of sutfoeation, uml Bond street, a 
bro.id thoroughfare, leading from 
the llolh 'n ’en hotel, and along 
which .Vlr. Bryan had to pass to 
reach the armory, was so d»‘iisely 
crowded with people that it was dif- 
tieult to get through the mass. Mr. 
Bryan arrived at the nnnory at 7 ;31, 
ami when he entered the hall a vast 
majority of the people in the Iniild- 
ing weiv as one man to givet him, 
waving liuts and liamlkereliiefs,ereul- 
iug a very animated seem*.

While .Vlr, Bryan was making his 
preliminary presentation, it lKM*ame 
noees.saiy for him to ask a Inindred 
or mor»* ih-miH'rats on the stage to 
sit down. 'They all knelt upon the 
floor, whereupim .V!r. Bryan remarked 
that Fatan tremliles when he set*s 
so many DemcK-ruts on their km*«*s. 
The remark was gn-eled willi 
laughter. 1

-Vlayor Ji nes said he was in the 
cump.iign he(*aiis(* he was against the 
war in the I'liiiiippines and against 
tlie enlargement of the sta-i ling 
army. He told tin* p(*ople th<*y should 
ackm>wh*dge no man as a masti*r.

He anvised all to vote for .Vlr. 
Biyan.

Mr. Bryan mounted a chair when 
he began to talk.

He said Hint “ tin* i«s,ics which are 
presented in this eampaigii entered 
the homes and etreet the lives of all 
our peopie. ”

lie  asserted that, notwithstanding 
the efforts of the llepu’oheans to put 
the flght ou the llnaiiciul basis, their 
zeal for the gold standard was new 
ht rn. He then pn)ci*t*ded to argue 
that the party had not taken its post 

I for monoinetulisin in the I’ liiladelphia 
I convention, for wliU*li he declared 
Wall street hail wrilt<*n the linam*ial 
plank. .Vlr. Brvan said there were 
arany “ little congressmen” who knell 
every morning and prayed to Senator 
liaiina to “ give us this day our dai
ly opinion.”  'Flie remark was greet
ed with laughter and cheers.

•'Hepuhlieaiis,said .Vlr. Bryan, 
ir* you not ashamed of yourselves’̂  
If  you prt*sident had depend iqM>n 
his defeated rival to secure the rati
fication of this treaty, yon ought to 
commend instead o- eomlemnliig 
me. ”

The point called forth one of the 
most )>rononueed demonstrutioiis of 
the meeting.

For Galrenton’ s Needj.
New York, Oot. 17.— Galveston’i 

lioiueless urphuoa were generously 
reim*nilH*n*d by a large niimher of 
prominent persons at a bazar given 
.Vlonduy nlglit in the hig hull room of 
the Waldorf-Astoria. In the throng 
tliat erowiled the gaily deeoruU'd 
room wen* representatives ol the 
llniU*d StaU*8 army and foreign gov
ernments and many l)i*autifnl wo- 
meu ill iiltructive gowns added to tho 
pieliiresque etreet of the scenes. It 
was the first niglit of the bazar, whieh 
is given h}’ tin* New York .Journal, 
aided by many society women, and 
the visitors eontrilniled lilM*rally to 
the eaiisi*, piirelmsing many articles.

Gen. Nelson .V. .Vlili*s introduced 
Governor Sayers of Texas, whose ud- 
ilressed was followi'd liy one given by 
tleii. .loe Wile* l.T. ’I’lie patrons wau* 
dereil ahiiullhi* hull room and look- 
at the iKxiths.

Tin* most ela'iorate were tho 
It follis of the Daughters of the 
.Viueriean Be volution, which lepre- 
s(*nted the historic Washington liome 
at Mount \'ernon, and tlic Oriental 
huoth, whieli fairly hewilderi'd one 
with its maze of lamps, gay-eolored 
lapi stries and young women in cos
tumes of the orient. .Vlrs. Donald 
.'leLean was eliairman of the former 
bootli, and many of llio women in it 
were dressed in (plaint colonial style. 
.Vlarie Gross Newhaiis was ehuirmau 
of the Oriental liootli, and Mrs. 'Tim
othy L. WiMidriiff presided over tlie 
Brooklyn IhioHi. The Syrian IsHith 
formed an interesting annex to tho 
BriMtkl '̂ii booth. Other booths and 
tlieir eliairiii(*n were:

Floral— .VIr.s. .lohn F. Carlisle.
Golf— Vlrs. Koiiald Stuart.
I’erfiiinery— VIis. ( ’has. F. Adee.
Art— Vlrs. Briieo Crane.
'Toys and Dolls— Drineess .\iiers- 

l>rrg.
Flag— Vlrs. Iledeii VI. Gardner.
Candy— Vlrs. K. I'armley Brown.
Vlnsic- Mrs. Wadsworth Vivian.
Collation —Vlrs. Gielow.
Actresses— **Amit Louisa” l‘]l- 

dridgt.

riepiihlieaii CliairiDiui Green says 
he will step aside in iiecordanee with 
the national cominittee’s decision.

Kxeitiiiir .Seeiips.
Lansford, I’a. ,Oct. 17.— Mon* than 

3000 striking mineworkers made a 
descent upon ton collieries of the J.e- 
high Coal and Navigation company, 
ill the I’aiither Creek valley yester
day morning. 'Tliey came to tliis 
place by two seperate roads. One 
crowd shut np the Nesqiieliouing col
liery while the other mob was driven 
liuek to Tamaipia and dispersed by a 
haUillion of triKips afU*r an exciting 
time. No one was hurt. Troops 
had lieen ordered to tlie ilistrict in 
anticipation of tlic march.

Cape 'Town liad a severe storm ou 
the 14 til.

Knjers Answers (^iieslioKis.
New York, Oel. 18.— Governor 

fsayers of Texas wa.s asked 'riie.sda3' 
night why the 'Texas state legislature 
bad taken no relief action wlien the 
latest avnilahle reports showed a 
financial ability of upwards of $10,- 
000, 000.

“ ’The jirineipal reason,” the gov
ernor replied, “ is because a se.ssioii 
of the legislature lias not been called. 
Tbe legislature bas not been iu ses
sion since the disaster. To have 
gotU*n tlie niemliers together would 
have cost more than they would have 
uppropriaU*d. Howi*ver, the legisla
ture meets iu two nionth.s and it may 
be relied upon that 'Texas will do tlie 
proper thing at the pr(>[)er lime,”

Dri>eii Hark.
liiinsford, I ’a., Oet. 18.— .\boiit 

1500 men and sixty women and 
girls marelic'l eigliteeii miles from the 
South Side Hazleton region during 
VIonday night, where they expected 
to close all the ten collieries of the 
Lehigh Coal ami Navigation com
pany. Nearing their destination they 
were met on a mountain road by 
three companies of iut'anlry, and st 
Uie point of the bayonet were diiveu 
back four miles.

Klotous Stnileiits.
.Viistin, 'Tex , (X*t. 17.—  A niobot 

nlnnit 300 university students at- 
teinpt(*d to take possession of thi 
Grand opera lions«* .Monday night 
while tlie perfonnaiiee was iu pro- 
givss. Tin* entrance dixirs were bar- 
aeated and 1 e’d shut liy a fon*e of 
iiieii from tlie a dienee and tlie re* 
peated assaults of tlie mob were rc 
sisted. Several valuable pictiin*t 
were deniohslied The wliole police 
force was called out to iiuell the mob, 
but they were unable at the time to 
cope willi it.

The Business VIen's league of Ard
more, I. T ., will oppose tribal tax.

— _ —  * • «  —

South(*rii I’ueilic wliaives at Gal- 
,vc8tou are nearly completed.

Cnsteail's Air 8b’p.
Waco, Tex., Oct. 18.— Vlr. W. C. 

Cust(*ad has nearly completed liis 
airship and will take it to Klin .Mott, 
Mcliennan county, from where he 
promises to sail through the atmos
phere at an elevation of several 
thousand feet, returning to earth in 
the western portion of this city. Vlr. 
Custead is a .McLennan county boy 
and bas many friends who will be ou 
haod to witness bis flight.

Fiirht Atraliist Dislillers.
New York, Oct. 18.— Vice Chan

cellor Kiiiory sat in extraordinary 
session at Newark, N. to lisU'u to 
arguments on Uit* third writ applied 
for iu the fight against tlie IMstilliug 
Company of .\meriea l>y some of 
tho minority stockholders. The vice 
chuneellor denied tlie application and 
lhi*re will he no receivership.

Jones and Patrick in Court. j.
New York. Oet. 17.— Charles F. ] 

Jones and .\lhert 'T. Patrick werel*' 
fore Vlagistrate Kranu in the Ceii 
street police court Monday for p 
liniiiiary exaniinatioii on the eliii' 
of forging and iitU*ring a elieel* 
$35,000 upon Swenson & Sons, 
ers, to wliieli is at.taelied tlie nan 
VVilliani Bice. Only one wiln 
paying U*lk*r for 8weiisou !*' 
was examined.

Kniiinil Ucetl’ s toii'lition.
• York, Oct. 17.— Boland Reed, 
•tor, wlio underwent two opera- 

‘ Luke's liospital for stoin- 
e lust winter, lias returned 

-pilal and will be operated 
He was obliged to close 

)ii ill tlie west on aeoouiit o*» 
**nee of his trouble, and is iu 

condition.

Gave >'o liiiliriitlon.
Georgetown, Ky., Oet. 18.— If  

Henry Yoiitsey beard a word in bis 
trial Tuesday he gave not tho slight
est indication of it by any move
ment of tbe hands, bead, eyes or 
lips. 8o far a.s anyone in the court 
could tell, he did not utter a word. 
He was the unconscious actor iu an
other realistic scene when he wms 
brought into court in bed. A 
tion for •  continual'" -•a overrulecL

Ynntsey Case Kesiiined.
Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 17.— ' 

Yontsey case.vyiili (lefendaiitin t 
in a bed, was rt*siiin(*d VIonday. 
tliur (ioebel t<*sUfied tliat 'Tout 
told him that Col. Campbell's sUi' 
nient that Dick Combs was ready i 
do the sliooting and lliat lie let tin 
latter, Berry and Jim Howard iin 
tlie secretary of state’s otiice, wu 
true. Also defendant told him tli* 
statement was correct.

.lilt the Obi Custom.
Vortli, 'Tex., Oct 17.—

' of disgruntled Creek 
'Territory arc r«*porled 
) give tlie governineut 
y ojipose paying the 
d will light, the meas- 
•geiits are preparing for 

'The Indians want 
eonliiiiie iu vogue.

and four children 
iis at Sells, Ark., 
losioii.

Arrested Four.
Paris, Oct. 17.— A dispatch from 

Madrid says the Spanisli goyyŷ iii ŷnL 
isgn’atly concerned at the 
the Carlist agitation uml th* 
cry of a ' depot of arms 
Calalon'a, where G15 Beniingtons 
and 400 liayonets and an important 
collection of niaehinery and tools for 
the manufnetiire and rep.sir of arms 
were seized at a locks mltli's store. 
Four arrests were made.

only
vplied

power
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Ths Pique iiel|t Airulu.
Don’t think that s niiin i i  abrnt 

five years behind tho tiinci if you 
rce him parrading with a bit of 
w'liite jiitiue protruding about half 
ru iiieli beyond the edge of his waist
coat collar. It  will only be an indi- 
eutiou that “ dear old Lundou”  Boiiia 
tinie.s copies its styles from Amer
ica, and IS slow about it, at tliat. A 
Pliiladelpliiu mini just back fnmi 
ilie other side tells the B 'eord that 
iu London the heavy dressers have 
just udojited (he pique slip. Over 
there all the leaders of fashion arc 
'caring (hem us though they were 
iiitirely new. Ho now it stands to 
reason (hat having required the 
1 oiulim stamp * f approval, our owu 
riirtorial exjierts will revert to a. 
style which was hideous 'ii its iii- 
leption, and whieh wili l)(‘eonic; 
doubly so, inasiiiiieh as it wili noiw 
I eeomi* exaggei'iiteil, owing to itsi 
London success. As a matter of 
fact, the pique slips are already 
'I  en.

For 'Ills (irrab**! Fbi^.

M omen of every slate ,iro nskeit 
U the women of New York to nidi 
in the purchase of the .fosephinq 
Vliilford Hag. 'This Hag was imulq 
during tho Spanish war. and it is' 
said to he tlie largest in the world, 
measuring 100 feet by slxly-fivb 
bet. Tho owner, Vliss Vliilfnd^ 
worked on it liay and niglit, biu jusk 
ps the emhlem was completed sliei 
died suddenly. It was Miss VIid-] 
lord’s intention to have tiu* Am-; 
erieuii jn-oplc buy the Hag by popui 
lar subscription and pres, nt it to the> 
government u! Washington. Witiv 
the incoming of the next pn*sidenf 
the lime will lie apjiropriatc for 
making this iiresontution. and jia- 
Iriotic women of New York have 
formed an asso<*iation to raise the 
i.(*e(*s>nrv funds The Daughters 
of the Bevoliiticn will ultimately 
li.ko charge of the work.

A Kiiiiilioo Mnir.

In llio nmil wliieh r *!ie'iod tin 
I ’ liiladelphia Becord the other day 
X as a rather hiilky (lackagc from Ihe 
l ‘ liili|)pine i-i|ands, wliieh when 
cpeiied proved to lie a cup fashioned 
from a joint of bamlKio, or enne of 
some sort. Inside was u note fn m 
a member of (he hospital eorjis sta
tioned nt Angflis. An eocompiiny- 
ing note says: “ You can use this 
for either a shaving mug or a drink- 
ij'g cup. Have it sandpnp*red in
side and varnished outs'de, and it 
will last a lifetime. It is perfectly 
sww't, clean and waterproof.” The 
iinjiDvised cup 's about the size of 
the ordinary shaving mug.

Must be Stas;>elf.

One of Hie greatest essentials 
with regard to the recommendation 
of a lx ndon footman is not only his 
height, but the size and form of his 
legs, To suit the needs of those 
who have not lieen gifted with -i well 
formed leg the livery makers supply 
artificial enUcs, whieh pad out the 
leg to a ro.'jvoetahle size. A pair of 
these pads costs about 5 shillings.

Few Kalers Smoke Marh.

Tho death of King Hiimhert lias 
loft only one ruler who i.s reputed to 
be a constant smoker. This is the 
emperor of .\iislria. Mr. Kruger is 
a smoker, of course, hut he is no 
longer a ruler. Victor Kmanuel 
never uses tolmero, the czar seldcni 
does and rulers of Germany, (lrc**ee, 
Boumaiiia. Sweden. Denmark and 
Bulgaria onl}' oeeasioiialiy.

E I iI t I t tJnbI Seeker,
■Fdward B. Tsett, president of the 

First National bank, of Altoona, 
Pa., has started for British Coliim- 
liia anil the Klondike to search for 
gold. He is a hearty old man of 75 
.iinl is worth 8*jr)0,000. He e.xurcts 
to (ravel -100 miles by stage and pack 
mules.

Father Foinrht nt Itniiker IIMI.
Postmaster Albert . Barnes, of 

Kearsarge, N. 11., is believed to be 
the only man now surviving wlinso 

that father fought nt Bunker Hill. He 
years of age. A 1 ttle while

was made honorary pn^sident 
life  of tlic Bunker Mill Associa-

‘A<
t

Able to Hire Attorners.
President Kruger, since Vlny, is 

said to have shipped $7,000,000 to 
France. Il6 is now reiwrted to be 
”  -  of the richest men iu the world.

/

No Pl«re for “ Glltia Llirlon.*' 
Tlev. Vlr. Floyd 'I’ompkins, rectfir 

of Holy 'rrinity eliureli, Pliiladel- 
pliia, told in the church house the 
other evening this story: “ A min
ister was preuehing on .Sunday morn
ing, and an -old colored woiiion sat 
in the gallery and listened with 
I'arted lips, .\fter a while emotion 
overfiowered her. She began to 
clap her hiiiids, to jump up and 
down in her .seat, and to shout 
“ Glory!” uml ‘ Hullelujiih!” Her 
voice was louder than the preach
ers. His tlioughtfiil jieriods were 
qiiiti* drowned in tlie Hood of slii- 
eere but iiicoberoiit rejoicing tliat 
issued from the old woman. Final
ly the sexton went to her and said: 
‘ Vly g(K;d friend, you are making 
too much noise. You art* disturb
ing the congregation. Wbat is the 
matter witli you?’’ She aiisw<*red, 
't)h. A ll’s so happy! All’s so hap
py! .\h thinks Ah's a-gittin’ 
ligion, suah.’ ‘Well, ma.lam,’ (he 
f-exton remonstrated, ‘ this is no 
place for that. Don’t you know 
this is a cluireh?' ”

t'roHkrr in Soak.

A eirelc of t'roker worshipers or
dered an od [Kirtrait of Hie hig boss 
from a well known New V'ork artist 
a year ago and had it re.idy to pre- 
si nt to the 'I'ammany chief o'l his 
ritiirn from Kiir iie. F’or the con
trast they were separated from $1,- 
tOO in cold, liard coin. But Croker 
louehed these shores in a violent 
temis-r and his suliordiiiates dared 
not suggest a reerption md presen
tation of the painting. ’The latter 
was put on e.xliihition in au up
town studio. Beeently (he man 
who borrowed it went on the finan
cial rocks. 'I'lie other day the Crok
er elan sent a truckman after the 
painting, fearing it might la* sc z d 
by the sheriff. But the truekiiiiiu re
turned empty-liaiidfd. 'The pie- 
liiro was gone, liivestigition 
showed that it had lioen pawned for 
h'i'o.

Amerlrsn Appleii.

Two liiiiidred and ten million ha-- 
rels of apples are prodiieid annual- 
Iv in (he United States. Of tliese 
,1,000,000 barrels are sold to Kiig- 
laml alone. Iowa prodiieos enough 
to supply England’s demand. Ev
ery winter from (5,000,000 to 10,- 
000,000 barrels are held in coM 
storage. New York, Iowa, Oregon, 
VVa.'-hington, California, Colorado, 
Vlissouri and Kansas arc the apple 
state's. Yet Vlaine ships 1,000,000 
barrels and the other New England 
states about 3,000,000 each. AU 
the Eastern and Middle states are 
vast jtroducors.

No <{aslllfiratloiis.

Here is a significant incident from 
real life: A well dn*ssed young 
fellow marched into a New Y^ork 
business house cne day last week 
and asked for work. He was col
lege lin'd, lie said, but liad found it 
inii)os.*jil)lc to get anything to do. 
“ What can you do?’’ asked the re- 
jiresc'iitative of the house. “ What 
are you qualifications?” “ I have 
none,”  returned the younth ; “ I have 
nothing but an education.”

------------ » •  ♦ -----------
A Twelve-Hour Sneeze.

Ferdinand Dalin, 3.) years old, is 
ill the hospital at Flushing, L. 1.,, 
i'iiviiig burst a blood ve.ssel in one cf 
his ears. He had a fit c f smezing 
that lasted twelve hours, and wliieh' 
ended iu the breaking of the vessel. 
Every known method was adopt. d„ 
without avail, to .«top (he sneezing.  ̂
Jiahii was in a condition of exln'ine, 
weakness wlien the attack cided. 
The doctors say he will recover.

Itiir Year at Eton.
Eton has a roll of over HOO pupils 

this year, and oven its famous |)lay- 
ing Helds, which are larger, than 
those (>f any ether si'liooi in Eng
land, are crowded. Tlie school is 
fortunate, I’.owever, in having jHenty- 
of room to expand if necessary, for 
all the grass land about !ias been ac
quired on the condition that it shall 
not he built upon.

t'aiiton’ s Hoofed NIreet.
Canton, China, possesses tlift 

queerest street in the world. I t  is 
reofod with glazed jiaper fastened 
on Immhoo, and contains more sign
boards to the square foot tliaii any 
street in any other country. I I  con
tains no other shops but thoae of 
auothcuarics and dcutista.


